French Toast Uniforms (Source code QS5IJUP)
All uniforms need to be based on the look and colors of French Toast
1 short sleeve polo shirt will need a logo, all other polo logos are optional

Girls
Dress Day

Size 4-6x/7-14

Plaid two-tab scooter in blue gold

1397

$15.98/$17.98

Plaid pleated skirt in blue gold plaid

1065

$15.98/$17.98

Short sleeve oxford blouse with darts in light blue

1378

$10.98/$11.98

Long sleeve oxford blouse with darts in light blue

1377

$10.98/$11.98

Adjustable plaid cross tie in blue gold

1075

$5.98

Plaid two-tab scooter in blue gold

1397

$15.98/$17.98

Plaid pleated skirt in blue gold plaid

1065

$15.98/$17.98

Cardigan blouse twofer

1406

$11.98/$13.98

Short sleeve interlock with picot collar in light blue

1467

$7.98/$8.98

Long sleeve interlock knit polo with picot collar in light blue

1466

$8.98/$9.98

Girls adjustable waist pant in navy

1315

$13.98/$15.98

Bermuda short in navy

1303

$11.98/$12.98

Sash belt Bermuda short in navy

1494

$12.98/$13.98

Reversible dress belt in black/navy

2416

$8.98

Braided belt in black or navy

2417

$8.98

Girls skinny belt 2-pack in black/navy

24226

$8.98

Ankle length legging in navy

1505

$5.98/$6.98

Nylon tights 3-pack in navy

2228

$9.98

Cable knit tights 3-pack in navy

2229

$10.98

Casual Day

Accessories

Cable knee socks 3-pack in navy

2223

$7.98

Fine gauge knit cardigan in navy

1120

$14.98/$16.98

Pom-pom zip up sweater in navy

1358

$15.98/$16.98

Girl’s dress blazer

1495

$27.98/$29.98

French Toast Uniforms (Source code QS5IJUP)
All uniforms need to be based on the look and colors of French Toast
1 short sleeve polo shirt will need a logo, all other polo logos are optional

Boys
Dress Day

Size 4-7/8-14

Adjustable waist double knee pant in navy

1519

$14.98/$16.98

Double knee pant workwear finish in navy

1524

$14.98/$16.98

Adjustable waist pleated double knee pant in navy

1520

$15.98/$17.98

Flat front adjustable waist short in navy

1431

$12.98/$13.98

Pleated adjustable waist short in navy

1430

$12.98/$13.98

Short sleeve oxford shirt in light blue

1020

$9.98/$11.98

Long sleeve oxford shirt in light blue

1017

$10.98/12.98

Adjustable plaid tie in blue gold

1030

$5.98

Adjustable waist double knee pant in navy

1519

$14.98/$16.98

Double knee pant workwear finish in navy

1524

$14.98/$16.98

Adjustable waist pleated double knee pant in navy

1520

$15.98/$17.98

Flat front adjustable waist short in navy

1431

$12.98/$13.98

Pleated adjustable waist short in navy

1430

$12.98/$13.98

Short sleeve pique polo in light blue

1012

$8.98/$9.98

Long sleeve pique polo in light blue

1009

$8.98/$9.98

Short sleeve interlock knit polo in light blue

1010

$8.98/$9.98

Casual Day

Long sleeve interlock knit polo in light blue

1007

$9.98/$10.98

Reversible dress belt in black/navy

2416

$8.98

Braided belt in black or navy

2417

$8.98

Cotton blend dress socks 3-pack in black or navy

2230

$4.98

Anit-pill V-neck cardigan sweater in navy

1370

$17.98/$19.98

Zipper front sweater in navy

1426

$18.98/$19.98

School blazer

1428

$31.98/$34.98

Accessories

